
Overview of Public Health Systems



Health & Public Health

Define health…

Health is a state of complete physical, mental, and 
social well-being and not merely the absence of 

disease or infirmity



Health & Public Health
• Describe public health:

– Charles Winslow: “Science & art of preventing disease, prolonging life, and 
promoting physical health & efficiency through organized community efforts for the 
sanitation of the environment, control of community infections, and education of 
individuals regarding hygiene to ensure a standard of living for health maintenance.”

– IOM: “Organized community effort to address public health by applying scientific & 
technical knowledge to promote health”

• Consider the difference between public health and health care
– Public Health: View from a collectivist and preventative care 

viewpoint-protect as many as possible from health issues
– Health Care: Individual viewpoint-physicians work on how to CURE 

diseases, not prevent them



Public Health

• Schroder (2007) – Premature Death
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Health & Public Health

• Medical Model
– Health=absence of illness/disease
– Clinical diagnosis 
– Treatment of disease



Model of Determinants



Historical Developments in Public 
Health



Public Health History

• Dawn of humanity  1700 (18th century)
– Hunter-gather societies  early civilizations 
– Plagues and pestilence (plague, cholera, smallpox)
– Sign of poor moral and spiritual condition

• Organization of activity
– Little effort to protect citizens
– Pray and cross your fingers 
– Some use of isolation/quarantine towards late 1600’s

• High mortality/low life-expectancy/min 
population growth 



Public Health History

• Major era’s in Public Health History

– <1850: Battling epidemics

– 1850 – 1950: Building state and local infrastructure

– 1950 – 2000: Filling gaps in medical care delivery

– 2000s: Preparing/responding to community threats

Turnock (2012), Essentials of Public Health 



19th Century—Sanitary Awakening 

• Industrialization
• Overcrowding & disease

• Shift from isolation
• Public $$ usage



19th Century—Sanitary Awakening 
• Mid 1800’s: Chadwick’s study of life/health in 

England
– Linkage between sanitation and disease 

transmission
– Rate of disease: poor vs. upper class
More importantly, recommended national board of 
health, local boards in each district, and district 
medical officers in each district to oversee project
– Reform activities  basis/foundation for US Public 

Health & infrastructure



19th Century—Sanitary Awakening 
• United States  Shattuck report to MA sanitation 

committee called for formal public health 
infrastructure   
– Shattuck’s report was DOA (1850)

Post-civil-war momentum
– Agencies created to handle problems
– 1866 New York City Health Department formed
– 1869 MA set up the first board of health

• End of 19th century  40 states had boards of 
health/health departments
– Focus on disease & education



Historical—Historical Public Health

• Population Health
– Disease Prevention 
– Environment
– Sanitation

• Largely successful
• Public Health infrastructure solidifies 
• Mostly an urban issue



Late 19th Century

• Enter Bacteriology  
– Germ theory  scientific based for public health
– Identification of bacteria and the means to treat disease

– Still focused on infectious disease, but means of 
controlling changed drastically

– Public health re-focused on lab science and epidemiology 

– Science replaced social, sanitary, moral, and religious 
measure to combat disease 



Late 19th Century 

• Enter Bacteriology  
– Became clear both public and 

individual restraint were need 
to control disease

– Epidemiology and public health 
labs led the way into the 20th 
century 



20th Century—Personal Care

• Focus shifted to identifying/treating individuals

• Despite success, significant issues presented
– WWI Draft many not physically/mentally fit for 

combat

• Poor urban still suffering from disease even when 
treatment was available (particularly children)



20th Century—Personal Care

• Premise emerged  Healthy society can be 
built through health care for individuals



20th Century

• Government involvement picks up
– 1906 -> Food and Drug Act
– 1912 -> Marine Hospital/National PH Service
– 1912 -> Children’s Bureau formed
– 1921 -> Sheppard Towner Act established the 

Federal Board of Maternal and Infant Hygiene
• First act directing federal funds to personal health 

services
• Impetus for federal practice of setting guidelines and 

funding states to implement



20th Century 

• Government involvement/financing grows
– Federal bureaucracy grew -> Federal state 

partnerships

– Increased the need to public health professionals 
at the federal and state level



20th Century 

• Government, Public Health & Personal Health
– From 1930’s-1970’s state, local, and federal 

responsibilities in health increased
– Roosevelt’s New Deal 1930’s
– Hill Burton Act (1945) – Pres. Truman links PH 

with hospitals
– Johnson’s Great Society 1960’s
– Medicaid/Medicare



20th Century 

• $ to local health department for clinical 
services 
– Prenatal, family planning, immunizations, etc

Lines between Public Health and Medicine are 
a little blurry 



Federal Spending Growth
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20th Century 

• Beginning of exponential growth in spending
– Shift in temperament -> fiscal constraints, state 

responsibility 

• Major changes public health funding  
– Consolidated funding streams (block grants), cut 

backs, etc

• Shifting clinical and direct services to private 
health care providers



Late 20th Century
• Public Health Paradigm Shift (IOM-1988)

• Called for a new (old really) uniform approach to public 
health
– “Organized community effort to address public health by 

applying scientific & technical knowledge to promote 
health”



Modern Public Health Threats 



New Public Health Paradigm

• Late 20th Century – New PH Paradigm

• Assessment: surveillance, identifying problems, data 
collection, & analysis

• Policy Development: developing policies to address 
public problems

• Assurance: evaluating policies that meet program goals



10 Essential Public Health Services



Public Health Structure and 
Professionals



Outline

• Core functions of public health
• Legislative levels of public health

– Federal
– State
– Local

• Who works in a health department
• Current focus areas of health departments



Public Health & 3 Core Functions





Modern Public Health Systems

• Three levels of public health structure
– Federal – CDC, HRSA
– State – state agencies (TDH)
– Local – local health departments (county/city)



Modern Public Health Systems

• Federal responsibilities
– Data gathering and analysis
– Conducting/funding research
– Assistance to state and local governments
– Formulating health policy

• Ability to implement national policy for public health
– Ensuring food/drug safety 
– Ensuring access to healthcare for poor/elderly
– Direct services to special populations

• Disease investigation post-outbreak; disaster assistance



Modern Public Health Systems

• Key federal agencies
– Department of Health and Human Services 

(DHHS)
– 200+ categorical public health related programs
– House many of the more familiar  agencies

• CDC
• HRSA
• CMS



Modern Public Health Systems

• State Health Departments
– Organizational structure/power can vary

• Centralized –
– State agency has control and authority for supervision of local 

health departments

• De-centralized –
– Local health departments independent from state agency

» Run by counties or townships 
» Reports to state’s governor

• Some combination of the previous two



Modern Public Health Systems

• State responsibilities
– Licensure for health professionals
– Inspection/licensure of health facilities
– Vital stats collection
– Epidemiology studies
– Disease outbreak management
– Disease registry
– Lab services
– Implementation/analysis of policy
– Community health education 



Modern Public Health Systems

• Local health departments in the US
– 2020 – 3,000 “local” health departments
– Majority serve small jurisdictions
– Can be city, county, or multi-jurisdiction
– Can be part of centralized or de-centralized state
– 75% have a local board that governs activities 
– Majority have a full time executive or health 

officer







Current Issues in Public Health

• Accreditation
– Local/regional health department

• Consolidation/Efficiency
– Sharing services/resources
– Combining smaller jurisdictions 

• Integration with healthcare
– Hospital Community Needs Assessments (ACA)
– Accountable care organizations (ACO’s)

• Establishing “value”



Physicians in the US and Public Health 
Linkages 



Workforce—Physicians

• Rise to prominence
– Prior to 1900’s -> little standardization; fee for service
– American Medical Association (AMA)

• Physician professional association
• Pushed medical education reform

– Flexner Report (1910)
• Standards around medical education

– Admission requirements, standard curriculum
• Reduced # of medical schools (at the time)

– Decreased opportunity for minority populations & women

– Firmly established physicians as the centerpiece  



Health Services Workforce

• The health care sector continues to grow due to: 
– Growth in population

– Mainly due to immigration 

– Aging of the population
– Baby Boomers

– Expansion of health insurance 
– Affordable Care Act (ACA)

– Greater utilization of health care services



Health Services Workforce

• Comprised of many types of workers
– Clinical
– Clinical support
– Allied health / administration

– Remains physician centric 



Workforce—Physicians

• Physicians—first point of contact with system
– ~80% office based | 20% hospital based
– 20% of personnel expenditures for system
– Control 75% of health services expenditures 

• Treatment, admissions, referral, etc..



Total Active Physicians = 905,061



Total Active Physicians = 905,061

Approximately 2,000 
physicians currently work 
in direct public health 
roles…with an additional 
1,400 needed as partners 
in supporting public health 
activities and directives.



Public Health Physicians

• Practice focuses on improving the health of 
communities (SDOH)

• Policy component- help develop legislation 
that focus on improving the health and 
wellbeing of entire communities





Physician Roles in Public Health

• Medical Officer
• PCP
• State or Federal Program Director
• Epidemiologist 



Public Health Physician Training Needs

• 2003 IOM report on physician public health 
training
– epidemiology, biostatistics, environmental health, 

health services administration, social and 
behavioral sciences, informatics, genomics, 
communication, cultural competence, community-
based participatory research, global health, policy 
and law, and ethics



Dual MD/MPH

• Biostatistics
– Conduct and interpret research 

• Community Health
– Health promotion and disease prevention

• Epidemiology 
– Address health and disease at individual and 

population levels 

• https://www.etsu.edu/cph/academics/graduate

https://www.etsu.edu/cph/academics/graduate


A note about Emergency Preparedness

• Trusted Voice...and Face

• Content Matter Expert



The Healthcare Delivery Team



Workforce—Mid Levels

• Mid-Level practitioners—linked to Physician 
– Advanced Practice Nurses

• Nurse Practitioners
• Midwives

– Physician Assistants 

• Purpose—Fill gaps in primary care 
– Particularly in rural/poor areas



Workforce—Mid Levels

• Practice Settings
– Group practice (44%)
– Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) (8%)
– Hospitals (24%)
– Solo (12%) 

• Many advocates of using GME for mid-levels





Workforce—Nurses

• Largest group of healthcare professionals
– Registered Nurse (RN) 

• Associates Degree (2 years) 
• Bachelors Degree (4 years) 

– APNs:
• Clinical nurse specialist (CNS) 
• Certified registered nurse anesthetist (CRNA) 
• Nurse practitioner (NP) 
• Certified nurse-midwife (CNM)

– Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN)
– Certified Nursing Assistants (CNA)



Workforce—Nurses 
• Supply & Demand are cyclical 

– More recently - > shortage
– More responsive to changes in the economy
– Geography

• Demand increased due to: 
– Increased ratios 

• Treat sicker patients more intensive care

– Growth in alternative settings
• Case management, utilization review, quality assurance, & 

prevention counseling



Practice Setting—Nurses



Workforce—Others
• Dentist

– Diagnose and treat problems related to teeth, gums, and tissues of the 
mouth

• Pharmacists
– Preparation/dispensing of medications
– Drug product education
– Experts on specific drugs, drug interaction, and generic drug 

substitution

• Chiropractors 
• Optometrist 
• Psychologist 



Workforce—Allied Health
• Med Techs/Support

– Surgical 
– Cardiovascular
– Diagnostics (x-ray, etc.)
– Emergency Medical Technicians
– Pharmacy 
– Medical assistants  



Workforce—Health Administration

• Health Administration
– Healthcare more complex -> administrators
– Trained healthcare managers & business people
– Found at all levels of healthcare organizations
– Constitute largest portion of the labor force

• Practice settings
– Hospitals
– Clinics
– Nursing homes/Long-term care facilities
– Community health centers
– Local health departments



Workforce—Health Administration

• Responsibilities—Run programs/departments
– Strategic planning & marketing
– Financial management & accounting
– Clinical & operations management 
– Efficiency and Effectiveness of programs
– Population health management

• Increasingly important



Workforce—Health Administration

• Opportunity 
– Directly out of school with minimal experience

• Undergraduate -> entry level
• Graduate -> entry level management 

– If you have made the most of your educational opportunity
» Ombudsman, Internships, MGMA, shadow opportunity

– Experience -> degree later -> more opportunity



Rural Physicians



Rural Workforce—Physicians

Supply of physicians one 
thing…..distribution is another issue 

entirely…



What is rural anyway? 

• The U.S. Census Bureau 
• The Office of Management 

and Budget (OMB) 
• The Economic Research 

Service of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA-ERS) 

• www.ruralhealthinfo.org/a
m-i-rural 



Rural Workforce—Physicians

• Compounding Issues
– Fewer primary care physicians available
– Challenge recruiting to rural/underserved areas

• Longer hours at lower pay
• Reduced access to technology
• Quality of life (not everyone loves rural communities)

– ACA expanding insurance
– Shortage expected to intensify through 2025



Rural Workforce—Physician Training

• Policy to address shortages
– National Health Service Corps (NHSC)

• Repayment of student loans / practice underserved area
• https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/nhsc-rural-community-

loan-repayment-program
– J 1 Visa program

• Allows foreign trained physicians to practice
• https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/topics/j-1-visa-waiver

– GME
• Additional residency slots in rural/underserved
• https://www.ruralgme.org/

https://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loan-repayment/nhsc-rural-community-loan-repayment-program
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/topics/j-1-visa-waiver
https://www.ruralgme.org/


HPSA Scores

• Developed by the National Health Service 
Corps (NHSC) in determining priorities for 
assignment of clinicians. 

• Scores range from 0 to 26-the higher the 
score, the greater the need

• Primary Care, Dental, Mental Health 
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Challenges in Rural 
• A disproportionate burden 

of chronic disease relative 
to the general public

• Restricted access to quality 
health care

• Insufficient or lack of health 
insurance coverage

• Geographic isolation
• Lack of public 

transportation
• Poor infrastructure

• Low educational attainment
• Low health literacy
• Poverty and unemployment
• A smaller health care 

workforce and a lack of 
specialty care

• Limited availability of 
bilingual providers and 
interpreter services

• Cultural or social 
differences, stigma, and 
norms



Rural Resiliency 

• Identify community assets and strengths
• Ensure the intervention’s relevance to 

community needs
• Obtain buy-in from the community
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